
Name________________________________     Email __________________________________________
Phone# (______) ________-_______    Address:_______________________________________________
City__________________________      State__________________________    Zip____________________
Dog’s Name____________________     Breed_______________________         Age______
Sex: M / F    Weight______________      Spayed / Neutered:       YES      NO
Who is authorized to pick up your Dog? __________________________
Emergency Contact:____________________________________      Phone# (______) ________-________ 
Important Medical Information:
Vet Name:____________________________________________      Phone# (______) ________-________ 
Medications:       YES       NO
Please List Any Medications________________________________________________________________
Vaccination Records: Copy or emailed proof
Dog needs to be up to date on:
Rabies: _____/_____/________
Bordetella: _____/_____/________
Distemper: _____/_____/________

History of aggression:       YES       NO   If so was it towards a:      Child       Adult        Dog       Other____________
Is your Dog crate trained       YES       NO           Does your Dog bark or growl in the crate?       YES       NO
Please Provide Details:___________________________________________________________________
Has your Dog been trained previously?      YES       NO         Has your Dog been in a fight?      YES       NO 
Does your Dog display destructive behavior?       YES       NO 

BOARD & TRAIN PACKAGES

.COM Training Contract
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AdvancedPersonal Protection (16 Week Minimum) - $7,500

Evaluation / Puppy Training - $175 ($50 Per Additional Dog)

In-Home Training:      Basic $650       Intermediate $950       Agression $25 Add.

Basic Obedience (2 Weeks) - $1,800

Intermediate Obedience (3 Weeks) - $2,700

Advanced Obedience (4 Weeks) - $3,500

Basic Personal Protection (12 Week Minimum) - $6,000

Behavior Modification (4 Week Minimum) - $3,500

(4 Lessons)       (6 Lessons)                  (Per lesson)       

Prong Collar: $60        Leather Martingale: $35        Place Kit: $30        Leash: $50         Electronic Collar: $200         Place Cot: $60

$25 for travel per in-home lesson applied based on 30 miles.

PRODUCTS FOR PURCHASE:



Pro K-9 Coach LLC., will crate the Dog in as safe of an environment as possible for the training and boarding 
care of the dog(s) identified above( The “Dog”), and will offer only sound, safe, and responsible training, care 
and post - boarding training instructions. Owner agrees, however, that all animals may exhibit unpredictable 
behaviors and that Pro K-9 Coach LLC. will not be liable for the actions of the Dog(s) that are outside of the 
control of Pro K-9 Coach LLC. Dogs Owner agrees to allow random stool samples to be tested to insure Safety 
of Kennel. The owner agrees that the recommendations of any product or service is not a guarantee of performance 
or owners satisfaction with that product or service.

PAYMENT POLICY

In order to reserve your dog’s Board and Train Program/Boarding, you must pay 100% of the fee in full.  Payments 
are accepted with PayPal, CashApp, Venmo, Square, cash, check, or money order.  All Board and Train programs 
must be paid up front and are non-refundable. *$25 travel fee may apply based on mileage per in-home lesson.

By signing below you agree that you have read and understood the terms and conditions outlined above in the 
General Policy and Payment policy.

Signature:_________________________________                                        Date_______/_______/_________

.COM Training Contract

Pro K-9 Coach LLC., agrees to indemnify and hold Dogs Owner harmless from and against any claims of 
injury, expense, costs, loss or damages caused by gross negligence or willful misconduct of Pro K-9 Coach 
LLC. while the dog is in the sole custody, care and control of Pro K-9 Coach LLC. The Dogs Owner Acknowledg-
es that Pro K-9 Coach LLC. has no control over the Dog when the Dog is not in exclusive custody, care and control 
of Pro K-9 Coach LLC. and Dogs Owner agrees to indemnify and hold Pro K-9 Coach LLC. harmless from and 
against any and all claims of injury, expense, costs, loss or damages caused by the actions of the Dog when 
the Dog is not in the sole custody, care and control of Pro K-9 Coach LLC.  Initial______

Owner acknowledges and agrees that owning any animal, including the Dog has inherent risks, including but 
not limited to the risk of dog bites to Owner. Initial______

Owner fully understands the tools and techniques that are used to train and modify the behavior of their dog, 
agrees to the tools and techniques which include Prong Collar, Bark Collar, Remote training Collar, Slip lead, 
Flat Buckle Collar, Martingale Collar, and Long Line. Initial______
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